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Associated Women for Harding-August 28, 2002 
Dear Ladies, 
We hope you want to join AWH again this year, orjoin this year for the very first time! If you're in doubt, here's a handful 
of highlights ... 
Your dues money goes directly to scholarships for Harding students! 
Last year AWH awarded 31 scholarships! 
It's not just for women anymore! Men can support the cause as AWH Fellows. 
Fellows dues are $25 a year, and they will automatically receive an AWH lapel pin! 
Lifetime PLUS! - A New Level of Membership for Lifetime Members 
This is for the member who wants to go "above and beyond" by paying annual dues on top of a lifetime 
membership. Remember, this money will go to Harding students in the form of scholarships. In addition, 
Lifetime PLUS members will be honored in a special section of this year's member directory! 
Attend our monthly programs and make new friends! 
The Searcy chapter meets seven times throughout the year. Childcare will be provided again this year! 
AWH puts the FUN in FUNDRAISERI 
To become a member for 2002-03, just send in your dues-$20. In fact, it's even possible to "super-size" your 
membership to a higher level at any time throughout the year! Just take a look at the membership levels below. 
We'll kick off the year on Sunday, September 8, at 2:00 p.m., at the home of Tony & Bettye Finley, 211 
River Oaks Blvd., Searcy. The program will be "Getting to Know Youn with Beth Buterbaugh, our first vice 
president. We hope to see you there! 
Yours truly, 
of~© 
Lara Q. Noah 
Vice President for Membership 
Retumlng Members: Please 
make sure to send your most 
current contact Info/ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bring your dues to the first meeting or just send your check and form to: 
Lara Noah, AWH, HU Box 10842, Searcy, AR 72149-0001 
Name: _______________ _ If married, spouse's first name: ________ _ 
Address: 
Home phone: __________ _ E-mail address: _______________ _ 
Check the AWH membership level of your choice: 
Regular Membership, one year ................................................... $20 
NEW! Lifetime PLUS, one year ............................................................ $20 
Fellow (a.k.a. AWH Mighty Men.1, one year ......•..•••••••.......•.•....•.. $25 
Marie Yingling Life Membership ...•......................•..•.•..•....•..•..... $100 
aaudia Petty Patron Membership ............................................. $500 
Sue Roper Memorial Membership ............................................ $1000 
Louise Ganus Membership •••..•••...•....................•••••••••••.••..•.•..• $5000 
Total Enclosed ......................................................... $ ___ _ 


Bool< · 
Signing 
10:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. 
Signing by 
Mrs. Eloise Muncy 
Or. John WJ1/i4ms 
R@cil-Clt~ 
R0licle1~s 
Sugar Free Holiday Nog 
Lonoke Co. 
I package (.9 oz.) sugar-free instant vanilla pudding mix 
7 cups skim milk, divided 
I to 2 teaspoons vanilla extract or rum flavoring 
2 to 4 packets sugar substitute 
I cup evaporated skim milk 
Combine pudding mix, 2 cups milk, vanilla, and sugar substitute in a bowl; mix according to 
pudding directions. Pour into a half-gallon container with a tight-fitting lid. Add 3 cups milk; 
shake well. Add evaporated milk and shake. Add remaining milk; shake well. Chill. 
Yield: 8 servings 
NF: calories I 07; sodium 187mg; chol I mg; carb I Sg; protein I 0g; fat lg. 
Fruit Dip 
De-Lite-fut Holiday Foods 
I (8 oz.) package low fat cream cheese, softened · 
2 (8 oz.) cartons vanilla low fat yogurt 
I teaspoon lemon juice 
I (8 oz.) can unsweetened crushed pineapple, drained 
½ teaspoon coconut extract 
½ teaspoon grated orange rind 
Beat cream cheese at medium speed of an electric mixer until fluffy; add yogurt and lemon 
juice, and beat until smooth. Stir in pineapple, coconut extract, and orange rind. Cover and 
chill thoroughly. Serve with assorted fresh fruit. 
Yield: 3 ½ cups 
NF per serving ( I tablespoon): calories 20; fat I. lg. 
Sleepy Tea Mix 
Instead of giving out high-fat goodies and drink mixes, try this! You can easily change flavors -
just use different gelatin flavors, and/or tea mix. 
I cup decaffeinated lemon-flavored artificially sweetened powdered instant tea mix 
I package (0.3 oz.) sugar-free raspberry gelatin 
Combine tea mix and gelatin in a resealable plastic bag. Give with serving instructions. 
Yield: about I cup tea mix 
To serve: Pour 6 ounces hot. water over I to 2 teaspoons tea mix; stir until well blended. 
6 
,r , . 
Now is: . rtie . ·time, Ladies! 
. .. .. , 
,rl 
t· • 
* Sena in Your $20 contribution to Harding scholarships ca.K.a. dues). 
J 
~ ! * Sign up to heU:> with a fundraiser. 
* send dues bY October 15th to be included in the 2002-03 Member Directory. 
* Bring a friend with you to the next meeting. 
.. Lara Q. Noah RJ?t-urninK Members: 
.) .. 
. :r 
l'KI Vice 'President 
Metnbership 
Cend Lara your hJOS't curren-r 
con-raet inFO For -t/Je 
direcrorY! 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------•, . 
• I 
Check the AWH membership level of your choice: 
... 
•,\, . 
. \o I ••. 
>- •,. 
Regular Membership, 2002-03 ................................................... $20 
Lifetime PLUS, 2002-03 ................................................. $20 or more New for Lifetime Members 
Fellow (a.k.a. AWH Mighty Men.1, 2002-03 ................................. $25 
Marie Yingling Life Membership ................................................ $100 
Oaudia Petty Patron Membership ............................................. $500 
Sue Roper Memorial Membership ............................................ $1000 
Louise Ganus Membership ................................ : ..................... $5000 
Total Enclosed ........................................................ $ ___ _ 
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Associated Women for liard.ing ·s 
FAIR & EXHIBIT 
Sunday, February 23, 2003 
Hardina University 
1-3 p.m. Exhibit ~Hammond Room 236-238 Student Center 
3-4p.m. Style Show & Door Prizes~ Heritage Auditorium 
$3.00 
Ticket proceeds benefit need based scholarship 
AWH Bric\ql Fqir - Februqry 23, 2003 
Your name: 
# of Tickets sol~: ---- Ck (qsh --- ---
Please sen~ a~~itionql tickets to: 
Nqme: 
Acicitess: 
Asscx::iated Women for Harding's 
FAIR & EXHIBIT 
Sunday, February 23, 2003 
Hardina University 
1-3 p.m. Exhibit ~Hammond Room 236 .... 238 Student Center 
3 .... 4p.m. Style Show & Door Prizes ~ Heritage Auditorium 
$3.00 
Ticket proceeds benefit need based scholarship 
BY JANET WILSON 
Staff Writer 
Although worker had to 
hurry to put the finishing touch-
e on it, The Founder' Room of 
the American Heritage Center at 
Harding Univer ity wa 
r opened on Friday and ho ted 
its fir t event ince b ing heavily 
damaged by a fire that was et 
by an arsoni t last fall. 
The event was a tyle how in 
which Grace Steuri, a collector 
of vintage clothing and period 
jewelry, hared her vast collec-
tion of garment with the audi-
ence. Steuri has pre ented tyle 
how throughout the country as 
a mean of charitable fund rai -
ing. Her hows have reportedly 
rai ed in exce s of 200,000 for 
organization such a Ho pice, 
Center on Aging, women' 
helter , the Profes ional 
Bu ines Women' Auxiliary, 
and everal cholar hip pro-
grams. On thi occa ion, howev-
er, the how, entitled 
FASHIONating Hi tory: A Time 
Capsule of Fashion was present-
ed as a mean of rai ing money 
to benefit the A ociated Women 
of Harding cholar hip fund. 
The program began with 
models dre ed in reproduction 
garments worn by women in 
ancient Egypt, Greece and 
Rome. The audience also 
delighted in eeing authentic 
vintage clothing in Steuri' col-
lection from the 20 30 , and 
40 and later. 
Prior to the fa hion how, 
opening remark were delivered 
by Harding University 
President, Dr. David Burks. 
Referring to an over ized pre-
entation check on di play, 
Burks pointed out that the A WH 
has rai ed over $95,000 to bene-
fit the university. 
'That' a significant increase 
over last year," Burks aid. 
Several award were al o 
presented during the event by 
A WH Executive Director, Liz 
Howell. 
Betty Al ton of Searcy wa 
named Outstanding A WH 
Member for 2002-2003, and 
three individual were recog-
nized with a new award entitled 
the A WH Worthy Woman 
Award. 
'Thi award i pre ented to 
omeone who never wants to be 
fir tor ahead of omeone else," 
Howell aid of the Worthy 
Woman Award. 
One of tho e who received 
the award was Loui e Ganu . 
"Her gentle and kind pirit, 
love dedication and upport of 
her hu band and Harding erve 
a a role model for countle s 
women," Howell said of Ganus. 
Marie Yingling and Tammie 
Hacker were al o recipients of 
the award. 
"She exemplifie the role of a 
ervant ' Howell aid as he 
describ d Ymgling. ' She quietly 
takes care of the A WH hou e 
and sometimes walks from 
Harding Place to make ure it i 
ready for its next guest." 
Of Hacker, Howell aid, 
'Thi worthy woman continue 
to amaze us with her energy and 
dedication to Harding. Her life i 
devoted to serving others a he 
volunteer for numerous pro-
jects." 
Louise Ganus received a standing ovation Friday 
at the FASHIONating History vintage style show to 
benefit the Associated Women of Harding 
Scholarship Fund after she received an AWH 
Worthy Woman Award. (Citizenphoto by Janet 
Wilson) 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
FOR 
HISTORIAN 
I. Scrapbook 
A Decide upon the Scrapbook early in the year. A Scrapbook may be used for 
more than one year. Be sure the date of the years included are indicated in some 
way on the cover of the Scrapbook. 
B. Collect items from each meeting to make Scrapbook interesting and attractive. 
Keep copies of all mail-out materials, news coverage in newspapers, bulletins, · 
etc. of any publicity received during the year. Cover all activities to give complete 
picture of the year's history, growth and development. 
C. Be responsible for all picture-t~king at meetings and other events. 
D. Make the book neat, attractive, and interesting, so people will want to look at it. 
E. Complete Scrapbook at the year end and file in the Library at Harding University 
where people may use the book. 
F. Show Scrapbook at the first meeting of the following year. 
ll. General 
A Attend all meetings, both General and Board, throughout the year. Be available 
to assist in any project or special program. 
Associated 
Women 
for Harding 
,, Supporting Harding University Students Through Scholarships ,, 
Searcy Chapter \ 
2002-2003 
August 27, 2002 
Join us on Septem et St ... 
Out titst meeting for the 2002-2003 school y~t will be on Sunday afternoon, September 8th 
at the home of Tony and Bettye Finley, 211 Rivet Oaks Blvd., &om 2:00 - 4:00. Out titst vice 
president, Beth Buterbaugh, tepott:e<I that the theme fot this meeting is "Getting to Know You," and 
has activities planned to meet:that goal! 
Information about AWH will also be given at this meeting--how many of you have asked, ot 
had others ask you: Why is thete an AWH, and what is its purpose? How ate the monies collected fut 
clues usecll Why ate thete so many func! ~isetsl Why should I ioin--1 already have too 
many things to do! l 
Sting a h-iencl--ask someone new to out community, ot someone who has nevet been 
ot not come fut a while--ioin us on the 8th! 
S(qte of officers 
2002-2003 
Ptesiclent: Katen Hotton 
Ptesic!ent Elect: LaDonna Kelly 
1st Vice President (Ptog~ms): Beth Buterbaugh 
2nd VP (Membership): La~ Noah 
3tcl VP (HospiQlity): Lisa Todd 
4th VP (Ways & Means): 
Kacy Barden & Cindy Hunter 
Secretary: l.auta Butks 
Tteasutet: Sharon Hoggatt 
Reporlct: Zelda McMurlty 
Historian: Tticia Kauffmann 
Parliamentarian: Betty Alston 
Devotionals: Mary Sue Billingsley 
OctobctSth 
Susan G. Komen 
~ce fot the Cute 
Matk yout 
eq lend at fot 
out next 
meeting--
Octobet 7th! 
Ftee 
Babysitting! 
A Recipe We All Wante~ ... 
At one of out planning sessions this summet, Lisa TocM btought a tteqt--
Ftozen Ftuit Cups. Evetyone ptesent wanted the tecipe so we decided to shate--put it 
inside one of yout AWH cookbooks: 
1 6 oz. can orange iuice (clo not clilute) 1 6 oz. ~n frozen lemonacle (clo not clilute) 
•3 pkg. ftozen sttawbetties (cJuatt: size) 1 20-oz. can ct. pineqpp(e (c¼<? not dtain) 
• 4 latge cans peaches, with iuice 3/ 4 cup suga t 
•4 bananas, sliced 2 1/2 cups watet 
Mix and fteeze in individual cups. Partially thaw and setve slushy. 
Guess 
Who's 
Coming to 
Din net!? 
(Thtoughout 
the yeat) 
A WH Meeting Dates 
Sunday, Septembet 8th 
Monday, Octobet 7th 
Monday, Novembet 4th 
Monday, Febtuaty 3td 
Monday, Match 3td 
Monday, Aptil 7th 
Monday, May 5th 
( Volume: 1, Issue: 2 ] ( Sc:ptc:mbc:t 23, 2002 ] 
Come to Hqrdin Acqdem on October 7th ... 
Dt. ~ul Haynie, through a powet point presentation, will be taking u~ on a tout ofV.S. Presidents' 
homes at out Odo bet 7 meeting. Dt. Haynie is a professor of history at Harding University and is 
renowned for making history "come alive" to his stu<!ents--and the many others who get to h~t him. 
His passion and love of history is con~gious! The program will begin in the library at 6:30 p.m. 
We ate all in for a treat with the prog1qm this month--make plans now to attend. Reach out and ask 
someone (or several someones) to attend with you . Perhaps there is someone new in your 
neighborhood ot at your church ot someone you woul<! like to get to know bettet. It might be 
someone who has been here for a long time but fot some t~son has never been asked to be a patt: of 
AWH. Call someone now and ask them to go with you. Out membership <!tive is going well, an<! 
we woulct like to see the momentum increase<! even mote. Free babysitting will be ptoviclccl 
at the Academy, and refreshments will be served after the program. 
I hope to see you on Od:obet 7th. In His service, Katen Hott:on 
~=~~rAatk yout calendat fot out next meeting---~==:;.-::.~...,,L 
c:==~~~ November 4th--at College Church of Chtist in~:~~;;:-:..-<-~ 
i3=.==~the fumily toom. Please note this is q luncheonSc!!:====~ 
meeting: 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
l<,qtie Cobb, a Hatding alum now with the 
White County Extension Setvice, will be 
doing a ptogtam on 
"Healthy Holiday Cooking." 
~-==~~~~ '--.,.. ::;-=--=~:>~ - Ftee Babysitting will once again be provided by~ 
~~ the gitls in the Chi Omega Pi dub. ,___~ 
Many 
thanks to 
Bettye Finley · 
fot opening 
het beautiful 
home tot out 
September 
m·eeti ng--we 
hac\ a great 
time!!! 
If you have 
•,• ciny questions, 
; ► please call het c¼uting 
• •the clay at 305-8767 . . ' ~ . 
' I / The AWH Nation~! Council meeting was helc\ on 
-- ~ - Ftic\ay, September 2oth, anc¼ many exciting 
, ptoiects ate being plannecl by the various chaptets--
ftom a pie auction in Memphis, calenc\at sales in 
Jonesboro, ancl a big Family Walk in Hot Springs. Out own Liz 
Howell is making lots of new things happen--new chapters ate being 
plantecl--the enthusiasm was obvious! 
A Vintage Style Show/Luncheon . 
has been schec¼ulec\ fot Etiday. Match 28th. This 
ptomisesto be a tatetteat! You will receive 
mote cletails as they become available. 
Also, a Silent Auction has been schec\ulec¼ by the Searcy AWH 
chapter in conjunction with Spting Sing. It will be on Aptil 19th. You 
will receive mote information on this as well. 
Mqny exciting things to ~o--come be 
q pqrl: of it!! 
Volume 1, Issue 3 October 21, 2002 
"Healthy Holic\ay Cooking" 
It's time to start thinking about the holic\ays, anc\ what bettet wa.y to c\o this than learn 
how we can plan tot making those special holic\ay meals a.ttrad:ive, c!elicious--and 
healthy!! Katie Cobb, a gta.c\uate of Hatc\ing Vnivetsity, now with the White County 
Extension Setvice, will be showing us how we can do this. You've probably read some 
of het articles in The Daily Citizen! As this is a luncheon meeting, some of Katie's 
recipes will be ptepated tot you to try. 
When: Monc!ay, Novembet 4th ft.om 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m . 
. Whete: College Chutch of Chtist Fa.mily Room 
Ftee Babysitting--thanks to the gitls in Chi Omega Pi! 
Approximately 50 lucky individuals were 
privilege<\ to listen and watch as Dt. Haynie 
led us on a tout of different homes of past 
V.S. Ptesiden-ts. The pidutes were so goo<\ 
and the stories he tol<¼ 
truly <\id bring history alive. His 
presentation ~used many present to want 
to visit some of these beautiful 
homes--an<¼ several wete overheat<\ saying 
they woul<¼ like to ctudit his classes. 
Ask about GVESS WHO'S 
COMING TO DINNER? ... 
Dec. 1st- 4th 
CHEERS BOXES 
Please plan to help! 
BRIDAL FAIR: January 19th 
Mon<\ay, February 3t<\ - AWH Meeting 
Decorative Lampsha<¼es, Wendy Lang 
ft.om F~btic Creations 
It's ncvct too late to ioi n 
AWH--scn<\ you t check to Lata 
Noah at Box 10842. 
Call her at 305-8767 if you 
have any questions. 
2oth Annual Tour of Homes 
Sunc\ay, December 8th 
1 to 4 p.m., tickets are $8.00 
Jetty & Rhonc\cl l.qnc\is 
112 Kettyville Dtive 
Keith & Suscln Neclville 
3020 W. Country Club Rocle\ 
Jclmes & Cecily Norman 
110 Jotc\cln l.qne 
Ross & Betty Ric\out 
105 Will Boulev1cltc\ 
Fout tickets are enclose~ with this newsletter. Please c\o all you 
can to sell these tickets, anc\ ot course, mote ate aYqilable through 
any otthe AWH officers. A ticket makes an excellent present as 
well. Senc\ ticket money to AWG/Tout ot Homes, Box 10842. 
A Vintage Style Show/Luncheon has been 
sche~ulec\ tot Ftiday, ,f\1atcb 28th. This promises 
to be a rare treat! You will receive mote c\etails 
as they become available. 
Also, a Silent Auction has been schec\ulec\ by the 
Searcy AWH chapter in coniunction with Spring 
Sing. It will be on April 19th. 
You will receive mote intormation on this as well. 
Many exciting things to clo--come be 
a part of it!! 
proied was a huge success- e received 
~ mcmy, m<my positive comments from students. The 
{; ctuqlity of the food wqs outstqnding. We couldn't hqve 
; 
! 
; 
done it without your help. It is an enormous iob to make 
homemade goocHes for 600+ stu~ents--many, many of 
your time and effort in making this possible are greatly 
appreciated. Also, the 2002 Tour of Homes couldn't have 
been better and was again very successful. The homes were 
beautiful, and everyone in attendance really seemed to -
have a wonderful time. For everyone who helped in one 
way or another, thank you as well!! 
When you see Kacy Bar~en or Ci,ndy Hurrt~f, pTe~se let 
them know how much y9trappreciate all the many hour~ 
they put into organizing both of these events. 
Than ks again!! J(qten Horton, AWH Ptesi~ent 
OIVd 
Next Meeting: 
Monday, February 3rd - 6:30 p.m. 
Cloverdale Church of Christ 
Bridal Fair 
Decorative Lampsha 
Sunday, 
Wendy Lang from . 
Fabric Creation . 
It's nevet too lctte to join 
AWH- -sen~ yout check to ~t4 
No4h 4t Box 10842. 
c411 het 4t 305-8767 if you 
h4ve 4ny ctuestions. 
,.. 
Ask about 
GUESS WHO'S COMING 
TO DINNSR. .. 
A Vintclge Style Show/Luncheon h<:ls been schec\ulec\ tot Ftiday. 
Match 28th. This ptomises to be 4 tclte heat! You will teceive mote details 
as they become 4vaifable. 
Also, cl Silent Auction hcls been schec\ ulec\ by the Secltcy AWH 
chaptet in coniund:ion with Spting Sing. It will be on Aptil 19th. You will 
teceive mote intotmation on this as well. 
Mclny exciting things to c\o--corne be 
4 p<:trt ot it!! 
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Volume 1, Issue 5 ] January 14, 2003 
P~
u The officetS of AWH hope you and your family had a wonderful holiday season--2003 
'f iscerl:ainlyofftoa fuststartH We have lots .ofinteresting and fun events coming up, so grab 
your calendatS and a cup of coffee, carefully read through this newsletter, and mark the dates 
aal down in order to make sure you don't miss any of it. 
111 I Many thanks again to those working on the Cheers boxes and the Tour of Homes--both were 
af vety successful. Very jmportant .. .if you haven'ttumed in your ticket monies Forthe Tour ; l\ of Homes, please give that to any officer in AWH or bring it to the February meeting. • 1 The programs For February, March, and April all sound great--do make plans to attend 
* and bring a guest--perhaps someone new in your neighborhood or in your church, or someone who 
hasn't been to an AWH meeting before. See you in February. Karen Horton, President 
.... : ~-. -~<2}t ~ 
~ 
The 3td Annual Bridal Fait will be Sunday, February 23, 2003. The vendors 
will be set up in tooms 236 &. 238 of the Student Center from 1:00 p.m- 3:00 p.m. 
The style show and door ptizes will be from 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. in the Hctitlge 
Auditorium. 
Kim Kirkman (279-9067), Carol Hendon (268-4493), anc:l Peggy Shaffer 
(368-0021) are busy makinq plans and could use yout help. If you would like fo 
assist them in ptiot preparation ot assist on the <lay of the show, please notify one of them. Each 
ticket is $3.00, and we ate enclosing 4 of them fut you to sell to yout friends and 
relatives. Please send the money fot yout tickets, along with the enclosed form, 
to AWH, Box 10842 by February 19, 2003. We need to have an approximate 
number of those planning to attend to help us in making the tinal 
arrangements. 
Even if you ate not planning a wec\ding, please come and lend yout 
support to out vendors and AWH. It will be an enioyablc aft:ctnoon 
fut everyone. · 
Next Meeting (Lunch): 
Mo~ Feb. 3rd- Serving will begin at 11:30 a.m. 
Cloverdale Church of Christ 
Decorative Lampshades 
Wendy Lang from Fabric Creations will be 
showing us different ways to update our 
lampshades at approximately 12:10 p.rn. 
It's nevet too l~te to ioi n 
AWH--sencl yout check to l..,qtcl 
Noc1h ~t Box 10842. 
Cc1II het c1t 305-8767 if you 
,,, 
Other dates to matk: 
Mon., Mqtch 3tc! - 6:30 p.m. 
Mike )qmes &: Photogtqphy 
Hqtcting AQc!emy Libtqty 
~Mon., Aptil_ 7th: Mcl<,qy Muttqy , 
on Winc!ow Tteqtments 6:30 pm 
College Chutch of Chtist 
Mon., Mqy 5th: lnstqllqtion 
of New Officers 
... 
Ask about 
GUESS WHO'S COMING 
TO DINNER .. 
Rem em bet the Vintqge 
Style Show/Luncheon schect ulect fot 
Ftiday. Match 28th. This promises 
to be q tqte tteqt! You will teceive 
mote c!etqils qS they become 
qVqi(qble. 
Also temembet the Silent Auction schectulect by the 
Seqtcy AWH chqptet in coniunction with Spting Sing. It wiH 
be on Aptil 19th. You will be teceiving mote infotmqtion 
on this in the next newslettet. 
COMING UP~ .. 
Volume 1, Issue 6 
~ Warmer wCctthet anct all the beautiful things that accompany 
the spring s«=4son are cletinitely hcrc--January ancl February flew by at a clizzying 
pace a net March is just ctbout over as wdl. 
Mike Jctmes clicl a wonc!erful presentation on cligital photography fut us 
ing--everyone present Wc\S imptessecl with how much technology has ctclVctncect. 
N on cl he plain how cligital Cclmeras work, he gave lots of tips on what to look fut when I 
in~ 4ig' I me ct. At the encl of the meeting, most everyone stayecl ancl visitec:l anc:l enjoyec:l the 
te es~ments setvec:l by out hospitality chctitpetson, Lisa Toc:lc:l. 
''Winclow TtCcttments" 
Out next meeting is coming up fust: ·Monclcty, Aptil 7th. 
Mc~y Murray will be ptesenting the program on "Winc:low 
Treatments" in the library at Hcttc:ling ACclc:lemy at 6:30 p.m. 
At this time of year, many are busy with "spting cleaning" which 
often leacls to the clesite to make changes in c:lecotations. Here 
we ate with a woncletful opportunity to learn about the latest in 
winc:low treatments It-om a woman who is cletinitely an expert in 
this area. It shoulc:l be a very informative ancl fuscinating 
program. Plan now to attenc:l ... anc:l bring a ltiencl (ot 2 or 3) ! 
_., 
Final Meeting for 2002-2003 
Mon., May 5th - 910 West Arch- 6:go p.m. 
""!!I""" , .. , ... 
Installation of Officers 
There will be a catered meal--more information 
will be given at April meeting and in next newsietteu 
~ 
,.. ,, 
GUESS WHO'S 
COMING 
TODINNSR. .. 
Have you been to 
COMING UP ... one this year? .. 
Saturday, April 19th 
Heritage Lobby 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
It's never too ate to ioi n 
AWH--ot upgrade yout 
membctship--iust send yout chcc 
to ~ta Noah at Box 10842. 
Call het c1t 305-8767 if you 
have any '{ucstions. 
HEIRLOOM OVILTFORSALEAT AUCTION! 
A genetous '{ueen-sized '{uilt in a traditional pattetn called Chutn 
·;~h in sha<les of powdet blue and cteam is being made by PINS and will be 
up fut auction with~ ptoceeds going to the AWH Scholarship Fun<\. Those 
working on the '{uilt ate Patricia Betty, Betty Btown, Billie Boustead, Betty 
Dctvis, Edyth Lane, Jean Kelly, Lill Williams, Harriet Raley, Louine Woodruff, 
Verna ~nsell, and Charlotte Pigg. Many hours and thouSclnds of individual 
stitches have gone into the making of this '{uilt--it is beautiful! 
You may submit cl bid in writing: include your name and telephone#. Eclch bidder will have an 
opportunity to continue bidding until the <:Juilt is sold. They already ha~ cl beginning bid of $300. A 
comparable '{uilt would be priced from $600 to $800. Address email ~ hs to Charlotte Pigg at 
cdpigg@yahoo.com. 
s 
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Finq( Meeting For 2002-2003 on June 2n~ 
Home o(l_arq Noqh, 910 West Arch 
Ttac\itionally, the ptogtam fot the last meeting of the yeat is the 
Installation of Officers, anc\ a meal is served. This year, Kathy Allen will be 
catering out meal--the menu sounc\s wonderful! Thete will be Beef Sttoganoff 
Chicken Crepes with Motnay Sauce, Gteen Beans, Glazec\ Carrots, Broccoli 
anc\Btoccoli Salac\ with Grapes&. Bacon all toppec\ off with yout choice of 
Brownie TtiAe ot Shawbetty Shottcake--all sounc\s mouthwatering! 
The cost will be $12.00 pet petson, anc\ we neec\ ~ 
a final count no later than May 30th. We can also attange 
~P,.J 
fot free babysitting. When you RSVP fot the meal, let us 
know how many chilc\ten you plan to bting. RSVP to my 
home phone, 268-1681, If I am riot in, just leave a message 
on my voice mail. It ptomises to be a c\elightful evening, and we hope you will make a point of coming 
to this meeting in support of the new slate of officets fot the 2003-2004 year! ~ren Horton 
to evetyone who hqs h4d 4 
hqnct in helping in 4ny wqy this 
school yeqt of 2002-2003. It h4s 
been a highly successful yeqt in _ 
terms of raising schofatship monies; 
out lo~I chapter t4isect anct gave 
approximately $25 ,000--teally 4 
ttemenc!ous effort!! FANTASTIC!! 
Ptesident: ~Donna Kelly 
Ptesident Elect: ~ta Noah 
Ptog~ms: Katen Hotton 
Membership: Shirley Powell 
Hospitality: Ruthann Corbin 
Ways &. Means: • 
SecteQty: ,. 
Tteasutet: Shaton Hoggatt 
Ch,mges qte Coming ... 
We ate looking at making some changes in AWH to 
reflect the needs of everyone du ting the busy times in which we live. 
The htst big one is in the numbet of meetings. We will meet formally 
only fouttimes: Watch fot mote announcements about these 
meetings and othet changes 
as well. 
If you hcwe qny 
suggestions ot recommendations, please share them with 
any of the AWH officets--outgoing ot incoming. We·w;uld very much appreciate yout input! Many, 
many deserving students ate helped financially by the monies raised through the various AWH chapters. 
Out Searcy chaptet has always "raised the bat" and we cetQinly want to continue to do so. We would 
appreciate any of yout ideas tegatding ptogtams, new fundtaising ptojeds, etc. 
All of this btings to mind a certain ''story" which most of you have probably seen at one time ot 
another: 
' 
Whose Job Is It? 
Th is is a story a bout four people named Everybody, 
Somebody, Anybody, and Nobody. There was an impo~ nt 
job to be done and E~erybody was asked to do it. Everybody 
was sure Somebody woulet eto it. Anybody could have etone 
it, but Nobody diet it. Somebody got: angry about that, 
beQuse it was Everybody's job. Everybcxty thought Anybody 
coulet eto it, but Nobody realizeet tht Everybody wouletn't do 
it. It endeet up that Everybody blamed Somebody when 
Nobody diet what Anybody cou Id have etone. 
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1lJo WoJct-UON 
Heirloom Quilt 
Lllst etay for making a 
biet on this beautiful 
quilt is May 7th. 
Contact Cha rlot:te Pigg 
or Harriet Raley with 
any questions. 
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THE 
CREATIVE MEMORI 
LLECTI N 
These pages are reseed and approved for 
long-term storage of phocographi 
material and memorabilia. 
A id-free • Lignin-free • Buffered 
ARANTEE 
Thi reacive Memories album i 
guaranteed for the lifetime of the 
purchaser. If any component of 
chis album proves defective, repair 
or replacement will be made 
without charge. Return the album 
or defe tive part co our 
exclusively for Creative Memorie by 
The Ancio h Company: t. loud, 
Minn ota. U.S.A. under U .. Patents 
and U. . and foreign trademark 
regi crations and pending application . 
Manufa cured in the U . . A. 

